PATEADORES SOCCER CLUB PLAYER AGREEMENT
Pateadores Soccer Club requires that all parents and players
follow the rules of the club and terms of this agreement.
A non-refundable deposit is required at the signing of this agreement.
Team (sex/age) :

Date:
Date of Birth:

Player Name:
Address:
Parent(s)/Guardian Name(s):
Home Phone:

Cell Phone:

Primary Email:

PLAYER FEES ENTIRE CLUB 2019-2020
Fees Due

2012

2010-2011

2006-2009

2005-2000

2005-2000 Flt.1/Discovery

Payment

Amount
$525
$575
$575
$575

Amount
$525
$625
$625
$625

Amount
$525
$677
$677
$676

Amount

3rd Payment July 1st

Amount
$525
$442
$442
$441

TOTAL

$1,850

$2,250

$2,400

$2,555

DEPOSIT - upon signing
1st Payment MARCH 1st
2nd Payment May 1st

$525
$760
$760
$760

Due upon signing
June 1st Due Date
July 15th Due Date
Sept 1st Due Date
$2,805

Player Fees Includes:

RAFFLE FUNDRASIER

CYSA-S & SCDSL League Fees, Training/Coaching, Goalie Training
Club Administrative Costs, Fields Expenses, Equipment
Light Fees, SCDSL FALL REFEREE FEES

Teams will be given raffle tickets to sell for tournament funds
Teams will need to sell them to use for tournaments

All Teams will get $1,000 in Tournament Funds

These teams will receive an additional night of training for the
increase in player fees

PRACTICE GEAR AND UNIFORMS ARE PURCHASED SEPARATELY

Payment Instructions:

FLIGHT 1 / DISCOVERY TEAMS

All Players need to register and PAY online - Find Link on Pateadores website
Terms & Conditions:

1. Duration of Season: This agreement shall commence on the Execution Date below and expires on completion of State/National Cup
2. The Pateadores, Player and Parent(s)/Guardian agree to uphold the high standards of the PATEADORES and perform duties
and commitments outlined in the PATEADORES Parent and Player Code of Conduct document. __________ intial
3. The Parent(s)/Guardian acknowledges their understanding that the Pateadores comprise their annual budget and make irrevocable contractual payment
obligations to third parties based on the Parent(s)/Guardian's commitment to pay the Player Fees by the Installment Dates as identified herein. If the player
decides to leave the Pateadores, for any reason, the Parent(s)/Guardian acknowledges their commitment to complete payment of their Annual Player Fee
in full and that no refunds shall be made._____Intial
4. Late payments will deem player ineligible from competition and/or training until account is made current or alternate arrangements are made.
A $35 late fee will be added to amount owed, and thereafter $5 for every month delinquent. _______intial
5. I understand that if I have not paid my previous season player fees in full per my agreement or scholarship, those unpaid fees
will carry over to this season and be added to this year's player fees ____________intial
6. Player will need to be paid in full before being able to transfer to another SCDSL team. The club will not release a player unless
they have fulfilled their player fee commitment.
____________intial
7. As we cannot predict player injury or illness during the program season, Pateadores will not adjust player fees due
based on this signed agreement to practice or playing time lost due to injury or illness.
__________intial
8. This Agreement is between the Pateadores Soccer Club and the Parent/Guardian, this agreement DOES NOT guarantee who coaches your
player and DOES NOT guarantee what team your player plays on or what flight that team plays in during the Fall SCDSL Season. ________Intial

Parent/Guardian Signature:

Execution Date:
By signing this agreement you agree to all the terms and conditions stated above

